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for the disser,r i rat ion cf  inforr,  r t ion ' r i t j -Lir  th.  j i . . turc
C.nseffancj.. Thcy should not b! tuot:rd ,rithou i"
prclinin:r4. refrrelrce to thc author. ''ll1 citinicns
e:erc.sed. in .€1. evood cso.irr'ch ?J.]a )e/elotEent Pepers
^re those cf nh. ."xthor,  anC rust .ot  be t .LLer . .s thc
of l ic i r l  opinirn of the l i . lLure Consen'?Jrcy,
.!]].l-:!r!l@}
Recent stuat ies oI -ossi-r  of  joc:Li luous , iocdlual in ;ufL1l<,nd Issc]:
( !anson, 1t71) h3.vc su6,!-es:cA th.t  tno a1.! :r  of  l .c iduous l ioodf: .nd in i i rcse
+-vc court ics h,:s re c,rei l  srch . :  1r-  i  1c!ci  ih:- t  :?eciaf i rc.)surcs ere nc; i
neccss:r /  to con:r.rwe i i : .  rer.-- :ni !1r rrooi l r"nis.  I i  i i  . , lso suf. .6est.al  th. , t
?Jr incre:r .scd rr , . ! .  o! ' " iors ci  1io. .11.- , .1 i1. .3 colnr i . le. l  r i th ahi , , id.spree-al-
anrl  el iensivc .ss ol  h:dccrcirsJ s(-dr i )crnr ls j  t rassl1na ani l  r iershl . . , id
throu€hout th!  ccuntr: . / ; i .Lt : : r : .1 i j . -  1,rr , : j  o. i : - r ' l lou;.d t ,  ih. ,  ia) id d.cl ine of
rnany spccios o::  , r j1 i l i fc,  j i r i . i l -ar c lr inr: i  r rcre Li .d e i r ' r  n !npcr by' iacl . lT,n,
'1970, : ! '1d ihc ! | .Lc ol '  destr ' . i r t j  r11 on'1roo.L1.n.I  in iui fol1r r ,n:1 north l : rsse-. :
est inai ,eC ns norr th! .r-r  1O p.r  c l ] ] l l  i r ( ] r  r j r3r jn.
Thcre is,  j rolrcvc:r ,  lo l l rc iL.  i r t r :  r .bouL th: . ,c. i t i racT of the cstr l tur. tcs cont. ." ineaL
in thcs. la ir . r 's "  Cnc cf ' j iL laper: j  Ltr : l ics.rrper isc.,r  foi  o p.r t  of  certraf
iuffc1k b.t:rc:n 1r(:its 3: 'Jao.:ilrxa in '16') t', 191-C), .,!.1 l t)r, and ibr : snaf f
la i t  ol  ;ss.r .  1l l  13l t  . : l . .  ' :951. ' lct  onfy i r  thcr i1, !  o:sibiLi i -  bhl l t  tbese
s:n!fes gi . ' .  : r j^. jcd .  j  i iy, i .s,  _ 'rut  th,r  rLoior- loss:s : , r . ; '  h. .vc le.1 b:t iTeen thc
:;1, ' iy 180tr ' , ;  . r , l  ; ' .1r , r . rn . :  thc sccond ] lor ld ar,  so l r i l . .1r,  i i iL i ls stecir l
neasu.. ,s to cor i t jcr ' .  r ' : rL. i . in! ,  . , rooi l1ai lds l ] iay ]re in, |crt . , f t )  hl lc l i l l jor  . t . " | re€c
tc r t i ldf i fo col l j . lvot ion rLs r f ted fr jo lL I j . .st  rnl"her th.r .n l t lc l roni j  r1lr icu1tura1
prsct ices anl l  fn)r ,  : lc d. :v: !str t ion oI ro,rurc u.odla.ds du r i ," I j  th.  i ' , ro l lortd
rars. Cf;r i jn:r  fcr thn i rr i r .naJ.-  of  ocologic: ._1 suffey of t jhc r . .nining,Lloodlnnds
in *he ccurl t i . l r r  DJ' : ! lss.r :Fr j  Suff ' ) - l .L also nccd to b.,  b. . l " .nc! i l  r .g. . inst the rr tct
of fos: of  b: ' .o, !1 e.. i . ,J , i rcf , l : - rd.  jn oLtr i -r  rarts oJ Brir : r i11,
Detci lcd su|r :) j .  ,a '  ; . r . r l2 i jCs i7€r i .  corr i . ,d ou; b- i  ih.  rro|c] try Co:. , , : r isr ion in
1%7-49 ' ]nd t . t  1r)at-4,.  lh ir  ccnsus cf aoodlrnds \ t1 ' , ) t t i  . t1s r .  cor iplete
. i r | : i r r t i .n oi .111 r i . . r l -n, : ls c l ,er f iv. ,  ?,c1.3 in cl i rnt ,  1;oajr thrr , . ' i i i1 sanple
survays ol  r : rooi i :L- i r ' is oi  c ie to f ivr  r . . ( i r !s rni l  i rcdAcr-o,, i1r" . fhc fr t : r  ccnsus i /as
beied on a;, i  j lc i1 '  lL j . fon,r trc squ:. .r j ,s,  l r i th:r  sar l l r f in l :  intcnsi t t  of  3tprcxirnaLjciy
15 pal:  ctr tr  ov.r '  Cr ' ! : : ,L j  J| i ; r in ls a r t_oiu- ! t t r .  censl ls r , )ports ( lor, :stry
lonnission, 19!2, t r . ,  Lo.kc, 1970) coni", iL,  !ut- ,a1r ier of  the infcf , ' r : . , t ion cot lectcal
in thes.r  l , ro sur ' . r . rvsJ bu; . . ,1 i t iot1-. .1 1,F.b\r fr t i lns of rreirs of pr ivste $oodtands
by couht ies i r-rvc als:  b;cr i : r - .alc avr i fxb. lc bv t l ie loneir j r)  i . . , . rnission.
- lhe ])rpDr pr! ;rr : i is 1-r .r . i€- lysi .s of l ) rc ccnj ls a:. ta fo: '  btc co, lnt ies of , i tssex and
Suffolk,  tol jLt?i ,  r  i i i i ; i  . .  : : : . . , r - i  ; r  :  , j r . '  ' t , t .  :1, :s r t  r$oa]."nc i r ,  th.se two
counti.s !:lt\ '.ir, a:."--s ir] --."st rtni Larkr. .rl.t in i.Gl:dA ..5 a r:irolc" tbe Durpose
of the:. t . r  j .s L.  rx.r-- . :Ln. i : f r . .  c l . r i | .  t } : j t  . )ssej of  t , rc.( i le j . rca . j I )ccl l .nd rrej iore 
.er ious : i .n Ll .  col int i ! . r  o1' l rr !1. ,1 {  : , - i ] f ! i t :  thrnl  . fsoo;rcrc,  .n.L that
pr ior i t i .  rboul ld 1i i - r , : rrLnrr.  t ;  i i I ' . r |  : , r  $rrry. t '  f r la ;4ur:r i i f r r t io i l  c i  rroo. i i l .n. ls in
t h a s e  c o u n t i c l J .
Pr:ri1ie !r'r. l!r:g:t!-,!-!:It-!'_r :1q!*,9x!-li',t]:il
l io tabxl : , t ior,r :  ^"€ r ,r i l i r ) l  c for i ror"!s l . r i  Corr, is: io!r  r , , . ,c( j l^r ts by count:"es, but
- lable 1 sur:r ." . - , r ' , ] . r  i i 'e : , r : :s af  t l : . .  c,)ni fo.ous Lr ' .  bro::dfor_vcd Ibr-st ,  ro. i?iLc,
and scrub, i . : f . lc i ,  I  i . . ;1: i - . i j .a,  : roo l1. ,  . r  nr .h:  ; : .s i j  ah61.,rr( t  corrserr ' . ,ncy of thc
i  c iestr :r  Cc]]Lf i . is:-rn.  1.c.  , ,nr ,1t ,r i r ] j . . t rnt i 'e unlr  contdnint i  ih:  count ies of
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Thc total inoorl l t . l  p-rcr. i .n Iast Inglnnd incre:sed Irar. JBi 'JaA ncrcs in 19[7 to
J9),90A r:.crcs rrr 1965. at these i; te.1s, thc lorcs l ,r; '  Ccr:r ission o'rrr led 
'18'1 an'] 27'1
per cent of the totnl ' ;1.od1lnd ras-iectively-
Perc.nt a6e-!4qreas !5 o-Lqqqqts Llq in arr 4q-€ !ll4-,q2!! grlq g






-14 .  t
T;1e chang€s in thesc ereas ale Dl 'ob3b]y ' lost e]si ly cor l?ared by er(]rcssar] ' ]  ! , te ' '  . :
peicenta;e increasr$ or deort . l$cs over t lL!  atels oi  thc val i ' t t ts oateaories in 1947'
{abfe 2 t ives the3e pcrcei l r ; : r8os lor col i I 'crcus fortst ,  broadfe'ved forest '  colpice'
"'na 
""*i, 
f;1ied ..nd civ"st;tccl uoo'l11nrl coabine'1, 'n4 fof t]-e total rloodlc.rl4 are2"
f :no poori"c cf  the bro1dl. . tec1 iDlt ; t ,  ccpt iLe . I ] l i l  scrrb 1rer 's avoids Eone of the
poss;ble di f f icul t iss o{ co!,prr is.n dur to ch:nFcs ol  cate'6o}: /  betreon the t f io
;onsuses - [ rny . .aa: j  c.r- t .ssi f i i ] '  r ls coppjce i i r  19/ 7 hPre : t_r ' rost certr inly b€en
clnssi f ied i ls scrrrb, or c 'z:n oror l fe""vci  fo."" t ,  t ! '  19' , ,  "s a rcsult  oi  thc decl inc
in reijl:ods of cc.rplce r.:Ar,:isencni. jlh; :)re'.s of tefle|l !|nl derastated Toodl"nC ?'re
rofot i"" iy sn,. f r , - , t t , f  fc not 1iJ<clv 
. . t )  t \ f l 'at  thc conD",r iso|s siEnif icr t t ly '
fhLrs, rhi le the iot1l  i .coi l l .na. r lea i l  t ' rst  rr ] t i lnnd h:E -on: ly incr€1scd by 2'B ] ] ' r
cent j  the arc.-  c1, ca. i i , . rous :roo.] . .nc h:5 i .cI . ) : 'S.. ]  by 67.] .  per cent i l la the are:r  of
i ro.af." . .ol  \ roca.]ar '1) scxu-r,  c^iroice, etc") '1s iL 'cre?sed bv 1l+' t  ptr  cent '  R' ' ther
"u"p"ioi t tglv,  
t i rcre is io si i :n i f icm' i  ai f fer. ; rce betrreen 1'be ro.rcentoEc increaaes
orl  coniferous fbres' , ;  1or prrvalc rJoodf nds .n ' l  lor:esl i ry Corxr ission i roodl:r : lds '  but '
r ' rhi lc rbrcstfy tolr- :Lissi .n are..s of br 'oa' l1erved .r ' te6ori€s inc;-easerl  by 27'J i 'cr  cert '
ihe areas ol  ihe s rr .c c ' l te8cnes on pr iv ' - te:rco'11 n' l_s aect:e 'r ;ed bv 17'7 pex cent '
Overart ,  aorestr : 'c:nr i :s j-on rrooal: ;nr ' .s i .ncY.t-5t i }  bv 53'9 l tcr ce' t  i '  ccntrast to
the rcd;ct ion oJ'-8.5 frr  ccnt in Irr i l 'ato rco' l1ir 'n l ls '  let1i1!d f i furcs ' ! re rol :
r .vai lable fcr i r i l iv id.ur l  cou: l t i . : j '  bdt t i lose trel i  in l i '  o tct lat ioos su66e3lt
th. t  f l r r ther,Jlr . lysis c,rn r : . r ' r ' : .  r : r .ybe ' rr . .1in:a i 'o pr i ' rate rr 'ooi lhrr ' l  1r€3s'  l lo i '
onfy fr ."  t i re lore_str l '  Cor:r- isslo!)  incre" 'sed i is i ' ' rca cf  tot ' l f  l roci ' r1?nds '  l t  has
irc-reasea thr:  arer oi  l rct .Ldle' :ved cr ' tedori l : t  of  ioodf 'n ' l  \ ) i th ir '  i ts oI ,h 'rrship'
s igni l icar l t  losscs of uot i l larrd areas .r !  thcr ' fore nc'r 'e l ikL: ly to occur u area's
undlrr  ! r iv: te c, ,Trership '
A r e ' 1 s  ! f  p r j v ' . ! a . r o o d l !  ^ s  i n  r ,  i n  c l t . p r ) r i l l
T l .  ' r r c r s  o f : r r v " r e  L , o o . I ^ n d s  o v e r  o , . c  . c r o  i 1 1  t i  .  _ L 4  c r i e L r c r . i  s  l ' i s r r n d L i s l J d
by the censuses e"]]e 8iverr for the ccunties of Isscx F.nd Sufiolk in ]'able J,
to8ether with thc corrlslonein8 ayeas tor f:-st Anlb,ril and lor Ingland as 3 rlhole.
0 . " i n  ^ . . r " . .  |  . f  t t .  f  r r t , r , i . n  h  . y  r  s " r  , .  f r e  i , l c r F . r s e s  O r
decreases in ares of the ver ious c. l r tegori€s as j rorccnt3ges of the arc.s in 1947,
ond these perc€nta0e changes are Fiven in lablc l+.
' Ihe tctal  are. '  of  pr: iv i r . t€:  voodlanls in is:ex , tecr. .s€d f toc{ Jl+'800 acres to
JO,7O0 r,cres lL 1965, ^ rcduct ion of 11.8 p.r  ccnt,  whifc,  in Suffolk,  thc tot .r l
area increas.d frol j  i8,000 lcrcs tc 40,700 acres, : ]n incre4sc of 7.1 per cc'nt .
The percentage loss for the t \ {o co,$t ies conbined, i .e.  1.9 Per cent,  is
significantllr lcss than th. perccnta€e loss for Slrst ijn6l.n.1 or for Ensland as a
whofc. CLearly,  hoi ,ever,  tho losg of loodland in Esse:.  is rr ther l /orse than in
l l last nngland or ]1ndfmd as a 7ho1€' 1"rhi Ic thc totnf ' , ioo. l1 1i1 are:r  nctu:r l ly increased
tuI iuffolk.
The percenta8e incrense in coniferous iooal land in j issex and iuf folk ccnbined is
sf,ral ler than thr pcrcentage increases , , f  s ini l : r r  , roodbld in d.-st  i :n8lnnd or
l ingl .Fd ns a uhofe'  t r iss- 'x doubfed i . ls i re:"  oi  conifcrous i rood]t 'nd f t 'or i  1,000 acrcs
to 2.OOO acres. and Suffolk incre!.sed i ts 1r;-"  of  the:r1nL cnteSory from 6,200 acres
to 8,100 acres, lhcre does not a?9er"r to h' ' r te been ery dr n.- t ic ccnvcrsior of
btoadleavedl ' , rcodfand to conifers,  in these ; ; io count ies at 1ny rate'  betrcen l9r7
aJ,d 1955,
fhe xreas of brcsileavcd ltoodl,1nd, coJpice a.t1C scrub shov somo fr'irly r€n'""rk1ble
chlnges bet ireen ,he trvo censuses, t ld the ap!:rcnb loss€s of cop?ic€ 'cod13n' l  : l re
tart icul l r fy notable. l ' !  both count ics, hor.vor,  th, :  l reas of 'qcrub \ toodl: ln_l  
hrvo
:t1so increased, . .nd i t  seens fair fJ i  certdn t i : !L cop- ' ic '  areas have now been
cJassif i .ed as scrub ns i  result  of  th€ / l  is cont inu&tion of rcgul: . | r  cutt ing under
netho, ls of copl ice nir l ,aseaent.  ?-or thls reason' x 'nC bec' ]use cop-1ic€ 1re1s ir ' l '  afso
hxve been convertea tc bro"d1c: l ' rea lorost bv cin8l in8 ar]d othcr st lv icul tural
rrract ices, i t  seens )referable to considcr tht  arcas of bioadleavea forast '  coPpice
an.l sctub in a colllbincd c:].te8ory,
In tssex, the ar€a of this coir 'b ined cnte€ory dropped fror '  29'700 acres in 1947
$ 2},600 acrcs in 1969, a ?educt ion ot j .1 per ccnt '  In 'uf fofk,  the P-rea cf the
"rr"  
i . t "g""y i t r"  
""r .s 
ca- tol t '  26,700 acr.es to 52Joa acres, T) i iorease of 20'2
Dor cent.  .0or thc t , ro counl, les conbinl t l ,  therc ' i ro"s a! increase cl '7 '5 ler cent as
i"^r""i i ' '  r in 
" 
i."t..." 'r 1.4 per cgnt'tcr l;ast lhg1ard:rn'i ar incrcase of 1'7
pei cent for &€1ene. as :\ !hol.. Losses for B63ox heve tlsrefore been sfiihtly
i'orsc thrin for xr.st ihgl"'nd cr Engl1lld, r'thile thc areo of this co6bined category
hAs actul ,- l Iv incrcnsed in Juffolk-
: ] )etai fs of the areas lr1.  pfavate woodland f | , l1 ing l?i thjn the cste:pr ios of conifcrous
and brondlcaved hi .{ . ] )  forest by age classcs hnvc been derived fr 'on tabufat ions made
av:rilable by the ,norestry Connission. '-!hese l,reas are sunrErised for conifelous
ind broadleaved forest i. Te.bles 5 .nA 5 respectiYeljr.
I l , I  l issex, 11460 scres ol  conifer PLantet ions have teen crcated si l loc thc last census '
S e t  a 6 a i n s t ' a  l o s s  o f  1 1 0 . " t " u  o i ' " - p "  p l a n t e d  b e t l r e e n  1 9 2 0  ? ' r d  1 9 [ ] ,  a n ' ]  '  l o s s
of J[d acres of n. l turc or uncvcn-age. l  conifer forcst,  t i is repr 'sents a net 6a1n
of appror. imrtofy 1,OOo acres. fn Suffolk,  4 '0OO 'cres of ccnifer ?f3nt3' t ions havc
beer.  creatcd since 1950, set neainst thc rather hie;her lcsses cf 570 : lcres and 1'570
n"rn" io" crops plani;a- be t- 've e; 1911 and 1950 jr . rrd for 4turo and uncven-a6cd crops
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In Essex and suffo1k, 920 acres and 2r810 ncres, respcct ively,  of  | ]eu l lartat ions
of bro&l leaveC fcrest hnve b.en cre:r tcd since 1950, and both count ies have also
shol ln an increese in th!  area of bro.,dleaved hi6h forest reg€nerrtea since 1911,
presumsbly b] '  re. lassi f icat ion of areas lbrnerly sl ioryn , ,s coprice -dth staj lderc' is,
coPPice or solub. Thc nain contrsst betrreen t le t i ro orunt ics is in tho chln8es that
have taken p1l,ee in ar.ejls of nature anC univen-ased broadleF_ve,l forest. In
issex, th€re bas leen :r  loss of 6,1140 sc.es oi  r , ,oodf{As in t tais catesory, vhi le
in i iu i i 'o lk there l tas been a 81in of ?+O acxes, a8. l in l resL,Lt3bly because of
reclas6ification of e,1'e:1s forrier'ly r,.ecraled Ds cop-;ice tith stand:.rds or scrub.
these chrnSes hnve resulted i r1 a net lor js off ,0OO acrer of broadlravea foregt in
Xssex and s net gai !  of  approxfur3.t  e1y 5,100 rcres of brc: ldleaved fonest in i iuf folk.







































Tot€!1 1r+lgo -L000 11100
C l  . ' L [ e s  i -  o  p i  ' 1  r .  s c r u 1  l i  .  . o c  J  j
l ic c lassi f icr t io: :  Ly r-8e cl ."sses is pcasible for thi  or! . .s of co- lrr ic.  xrr i  scnrb
r.ecr:aoC in the t ; ' ro ccnsuscs, Ia.b,rLst icns ci  thcsc cr- tcacr j  es by s-rccics are,
hof lev3r,  evr,- i ip"; lc,  .  i i . . l  lxbl  s 7.n.1 B ( i iv l r  the xfoss oi  coppi.re nr jr l  scrub for
hr 'zef,  onk, enal r ther s.) .c ic i .  In; ; .JsLx, tL.r 'c ,1r!  . .  njrr 'Lod ( lecl inc in the
nrei : :  ol  cop! ice, thi6 systenr oI ' i r ' . . r1_.Lt i )r1er-t ' r ! in.  rbrrdcn!d : lnd t l ie rroodl.nals bcing
reclp-ssi f ieaL ^,s sciub i i r  t l :e 1961 ci : . :us. l -he..  11:11.:  1t .cs!3 of 2C0 lcres :nd 90
acres {)r: the }.r-zcl fn: D1k rcsxctiYel) if it. cat";;:rics of coplice 1ni s cnr'o
arc coraoined. thero tcs c ix i .  cf  j ,1 ' )C' .ot .E of corr.J io.  " . j rd scnrb of oth.r
slecies, pr lsrtnlblv {ron the unevcn-i . I jcd c1t. : :ory of blrd1c. 'vcd fore6i, ,  or
pcrh,,r ts frcr r . , : . rorr th on i ' l !v ist1t. '1 i rooalent l .
Tn 6ui iblk,  the dec-Linc r l  ! l ' :  cot) i rc n^.s bee;:  .v ' in I  c i t  dr1!r ' : r t ic,  ' i r i th losses
of 1,08C lcros rnr l  250 1cr:rs : i f  I . .z. I  . rra.  c, .1k r .s l)ect iv.1. ' . /  lor the cntcJories of
cop?lco 4n. i  scrub oonbi lcC. The {r in j r l  t i l .  corrbtn d ci . t . ' { ' :or l '  for other sirecioo
l ? . . s  r : r t h e r  s r r l l c t  t h a n  i n  I s s . x ,  a . e ,  1 ' 6 8 A . c r e s .
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th{r  areas of tccdlanrl  cf : ,ssi f io. l  ?-s dcve-stated or fel}er l  r t  t l 'c  t ' i ro cc} lsuses 1re
sho'm in Toble 9" In 191/" r iore thrn 4,000 !-cr" 's r 'L lere rec'r ic( l  as dovnstrted o/
i" i l . :  f t  ,sser,  l ,Z5o ".crcs of this ' ' rer br iar shclrn 1s Lcvastr lcn'  fn Suffolkr 5 '1c0
lcxcs f lere shoyer as fLt fed." 1"; ;" ; . ; : i  i , ,  isaz, t , t ,  i r  crntr3st ta ossel,  or, ly 
' ' ,620
acres of this 1:re2 l rere cfnssi f i ! l  ' 's  ' l tv"- t ' t  ' l '  l i r  lhc T?l i5 census'  lne 1re1s
rcc:r t led rs fe11"1] rerc consl i ,er:rr ly s)"r . l lcr ,  :  ' ( '  11C : lcres ' 'nd : '10 ncres in Esser '  : ind
Suffolk,  r i ,s!ect ivelY.
Tho overal l  ef fects ol  the ch:rnfes in xr.1s descr ibc( l  in this !1! .r  wcre a
reduct i3n cf  ?!roxi |11,cfy 4,000 , . .crr js i i r  t . !a l  1voo, l l \ . \ .1 ."res i .n BsEex, . .nd .n
increase of a-rDr.oxi l lLalely 2,7C0 rcres in tct :r f  1, , . tol  Llr l , l  , l rsa i ] l  SulTol l<.
0o49lusions nnC dis crlssiorl
In ,..st i,i1i 1a"ni as a rihoij, 'itier. ,f1s .!€c 
"r 1ncr€r:. in thJ rotal .rrce of
' ,7oodl. :nl  cf  3) l rJxr. ;1te1J 1C,500 ' .cr;s,  t . :6: ther i r i tL .n j . ! :cr .ase in the
proPort ion ci  t l i is b,r tx l  are-:  h!1.1 bJ t l t€ - l -orEstr i r  Ccr; i issirn.  The rare of
incre.rsc cf  conifcrous i{oD:]hn.]  ! i : i .s. . Iuost the s: l l ]c lbr : r ivetc rooafants xnd
Fofestry C!n. ' r ission rrcrr l l14ls bal,re"n 1? - l  \ '1 196..  ' I l lc area of brcnalejvod
$ordl .-nl ,  ccir l ic{ j  1nd scnrlr  hefd l ry t}r !  Iorestry Ulr ] i l l : l issi l ]n is relet ively
si j ral f ,  but ha6, i f  .n-\ ,4hinr j ,  inor. . is€i  bctrr .ren iha t ' . 'm ccnsuscs. i is?df ic lurt
fossEB 3{ r , ioodl,rn 1r. ,x:  are thlrefor€ rore t ik€1y to hlrve :r  ccurred rxr. ler
i r i , r ' l l  o .  . r r l . i d  L '  .  r n  ' 1 r  s ' r J  ^ o i . i s s  .  o : m ! r s h i : . .
T*rq 9.
C atc gorl'
"ir,r-.,s of r,,r.oti 1ll_l!!]tt.,t..l :4t fell!4 (private m orlland only)
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Considering th 1r. '  . f  . r r iy^t-  ?$oC.l1rds . : fme, lsscx:rnd i i r l fo lk harc shoun
siLnif icxntfy r i f fcrrr , t  t r .n-s bctr .en t lc , : ' , ro pcr iols lbr vrhich ther.  l ] !e
rel ieble C1t1. In l lssex, the totel  ' , IooCf. .L]n, 1r.e bn-s docroased si j r i f ic^rt fy
mor. rapidfy thrn j.n l.,st a.ll.'l,-,nd cr in ljnglnnl 
"s 
i- d1oIc, l,r'hi}c thc botrl
wocrl l .na. e.rer- in juf- folk hxs incr. ' . .s, . , l  by : / i r ro xi l r"  l . !  1y 7 i rcr ccnt.  In both
courl t i t :s,  therc h".s b.. ,n .r .n i i .cr .1s. in coni j lercus r jocr l l - , td,  but l i t t lc evidcnce
cf !y drai- .- t ic canv.rsion r f  bro1i l i . ,vci . - io. ,d1r,ni i ,  ccp:Jico, or scrrb to ccnif€rs.
l lh.  r : rst  str i .k ini .  c ir_x. le h:rs teci ,  thr cJiv.rsion ci  n.er lhnCs lbrr 'er ly i "T.!ael
unaler co,; ! icc sy; ier:s tc bt-r" i l lc 'vci  lJ )oi l . . la- l  rr  scrub. In:sscL'  this chlnae h"-s
b;, . r  associ. ted i r i th ' !  loss in ihr-  'ot , ,1 nrcn of brc. i lLoeved vroodL3nd, coppice,
rnd scmb" but in Suffolk there L' . .s b(.cn r-n i rrcre: is!  i r l  the ! . rca . j  th j .s conbined
fhe drtl froltr the ot'iil':l surl/eJ€ of ,toodlnndr ci:rr:i.eA out in 19a7 
"r\t1 |t\ 1965
thereforc suigest thnb th. l rejor lcssrs in , ! toAl: ! - l  r ince th.  e1r lv 1; i00rE took
pl3ce largely 4s l  nr sr.r f t  oi  Ljh!  t rr .  nl1. io.  , i . r l . l  , i , r rs,  an. i  th. ' t  loss"s in totaf
wro, l l  .ac h.v€ not beer lnrt icuf ' , r11 i ; re-- i  in . i tb.r ' , jss.x or Jufaelk since 1 7.
' fhe loss.s ." .re ccrt^ ix1y : : r .1ier in:-sscr i ] : . -n in Suffofk,  :ut  the:e is l i t t lc
cvi i lence th., t  thErc h1s beec -;1D1esc".1c carrvcrsion 1f broarl leavl ; . l  rooi lard,
co?pic€, r . '11 scrul  io conif . rs,  ' r r  c{ i€!}sivc cle ' | rance of 1 'no' f l11]. l  s over one
.cre in extent.
I t  may be, hor i lvor,  th ' i t  th.re halte h€cn ext.nsive :Lo'scs of v lr1y sl in l l  oodloncs,
les5 thTr ono i ' ,cte in lxtent,  or t l  Lcdfcral ts.  ih.r .r  is l . - lso the tosslbi l i ty
thrt  losses iecoracd bctrreer t | , .  tn.  .ensusis h_ve )e!n ccrcentr ' ! .L€d in
p",r t icul- j r ' ; ,arts of the cDunti€s, t i ' rou.th t l rere is l i t t lc cvi4ence froF th€
dct:ile.l t:rbuhti.ns :" r,'-if ibls cf irholcscalc cfr.i":r.1ces bein,'r ccnpcnsetea by
ncD 
-)1-,ni . . t iDns of ei ther c.ni fers or brcl i lcrvcd s:ecjes in othcr: .r ts of thc
ccunt ies. Ceit . jn ly,  bhe cl1ir : ,s th", t  lossLs cf rccd11lrC in ' lsscx.Id Suffolk
h]re r . . . rchcd t l : r :  Icvef cf  10 pcr ccnt per. .nnur i | re {rossly ( ,  t r .eder"tc l '  unfcss
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thesc cf3. ins reicr to i ! l i ' r i lhnd typ€ of v.r i  r .str ictei  r lef ini t ion. i . i re
erjiph.lsis h..s rrccn jjivcn to 'ttrir:,.rt', lioo.ti^.r]i in thesc chirtrs, r.t,errin: toiroodl.r . i  whioir  h i ;  cxist{ 'd i tdthin the t ine . f  record€i history, out,  1ai :rr . rr ,  ther.is l i | t1e evir jcnce fror iL th!  txbuf l- t ions f . r  individul l  rooatr,  ; rhrch, ur l t€r thc
a8reornents l lado by thc ]br.stry Con'r issiDrr , ' r th l i r . iv tc,oo( l l : - r1i  r l r rers lbr:  the
cirnsus,,:lust re:r:..ir confiC.enr ir.,1, if,. t t1 .:.. h..,v. becn .,'J si,tril:i ci.nt fosscs ofthis cl tc i io{r '  r f  ; ioc. lhl l ' .et .e.n 1.)Ll  
. i ]  1.)a) i ,  I i ,  isJ of course, :ossj .blc thrt
ch n{ ics in 1l . l1( ' .  . l : l l  rL-!n.nt s j . f i  )  1?,5 r i j , r . ;  , r r . .c1i i r i r t l l  thu f : l t in i l  a l , i . r 'ooi [1n.]  jn
lEs.x :u]  )uf f 'c lk,  r"nd th-, t  rh.se ct .n8os L, iouf. l  r ,ot  be slo\ . .n by 1 c.np.rr ison oi , th€
results f l . . rn th.  tvo c! j r . l rs.s oI rr_-oi i1- j ' l  ls c1rr i . , . .  out b\r  th- l rcr:e! try Col,_r, ission.
In ccrrclusiolr ,  the.. for"o, t tF.,r  r . .ust bi ,  sor: i .  r . :scrvf . t ion obout the l .c l id. i ty of  the
chir .rs th. . t  Lh! l3ss.s . f  
"r .oalxi i r ls in iB;r ! : i  1r i . i  ruf fblk .Lro sr i t t ' io iont ly ser inusto Sive i ihcse ( jount ics hi t 'h 
_r i iodt: .  i r1 rc3,xrclL , ._nr l  c n! l r"v1-t ion oi .  | 'oLr l-1. ,1. , is 
"_ndt i l .  i ) i l i l i : .  . -ss.ci : , t !a .r : i t i :  '^c.1t1n.ts.  j lh.  1.) ;s;s of 5r. . , , . i f : : r . / ,  i1 i?r. .11.n.1 in
i ,"scx since 19\7 zrt  s7i ,  Li t : : l  t  i ;  3 i4i t ic- .nt f ! ,  rvorse th.n rn iast i in i i i , t  or
in8l$nal 3s :r  I ' fhol . ,  . rhi1. :  th€rc h.vc b.c,  ; , . i . r r$ i rL tht ;  : r ; .c,rs . t  this cxtci lcry of
l roo4fnJl i  in : iuf folk.  I t ' i iouf ' t  h. i  r i ih; ivct l r  ! . .s: ,  .o siolT t t rat  i l rore 1re other
1r'ef,s )rh3r. th! loss.s of t.t.:l r;r:r.,1-n:t ..r]i] tic ch1na.:,s ir, th! ry,).s of ',ocCl",rd
h_.ve bcc. verl, nudr ore r'.tid.
Rg fe r€nc qs
l 'orcstrJ Corrniss ion, 1)J2. C;nsuz
i l l1so (out of  l r int)
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